
 

Arbery Productions presents 

Angel / Now We Are Pope 

Faith and desire clash in this double bill of one-man plays 

Press Night: Wednesday 19 March, 8pm (press also welcome on later nights) 

In Angel, a priest who has devoted his life to God fights daily against the temptations of 

the flesh. Now he must confront the man - or angel - or demon - who haunts him. What 

happens to a man when he devotes his life to celibacy? Can he control his need for sex or 

does it control him? Does sex trouble him less or more as he gets older? What must he 

do to destroy the passions that threaten his soul? 

 

In Now We Are Pope, eccentric writer Frederick Rolfe (1860-1913) rejoices in exile and 

the companionship of the gondoliers of Venice. A cantankerous individual alone in his 

room he relives his most famous novel, Hadrian VII, in which an Englishman, denied the 

priesthood for most his life, is suddenly elected Pope.  

 

Featuring Christopher Annus (Now We Are Pope) and Christopher Peacock (Angel). After 

studying drama at university, Chris Annus spent most of his working life in management, 

and has now returned to the stage. Chris Peacock was well-known to Londoners for over 

a decade as a roving reporter for ITV’s London Tonight before he turned to acting in 

2008. His most recent role was in Martin Foreman’s one-man play Tadzio Speaks . . . 

("Peacock takes the material and owns it on stage" View from the Gods) 

 

Both Angel and Now We Are Pope are written and directed by Martin Foreman. Martin is 

the author of two novels, two short story collections and several dramas. His plays 

include Californian Lives, which was widely praised at its premiere at the King’s Head 

Theatre in 2013 ("splendidly understated, yet utterly convincing, portraits of love" 

Broadway World) and Tadzio Speaks . . .  at the Lord Stanley and Etcetera (“Foreman’s 

eloquent and descriptive prose” The Public Reviews, also 2013). In 2012 Martin won the 

New Writing Award at that year’s Solo Festival for four one man-plays, including Angel, in 

which he played the priest. 

Listings information 

 

Angel /  

Now We Are Pope 

 
The London Theatre 

443 New Cross Road, London 

SE14 6TA  

 

Tue - Sun 18 - 23 March 

8pm (Sun @ 5pm) 

 

Press Night  

Weds 19 March at 8 pm 

 

Tues 18 March at 8pm 

Weds 19 March at 8pm 

Thurs 20 March at 8pm 

Fri 21 March at 8pm 

Sat 22 March at 8pm  

Sun 23 March at 5pm 

Tickets 

£12.50 / £10  

(online booking fee extra)  

Box office 

020 7482 4857 

www.thelondontheatre.com 

 

Press / PR Contact: 

Arbery Productions Martin Foreman  0798 965 5482 info@arberyproductions.co.uk arberyproductions.co.uk 


